Stonnington Port Phillip Integrated Care Community of Practice
23rd May 2019 Event Summary
The second Integrated Care Community of Practice for the Stonnington Port Phillip region (within
the Alfred Health catchment) was held on the 23rd May 2019 at St Kilda Sports Club. The event ran
from 7am to 8.30am and was introduced by Dr Gary Yip General Physician Alfred Health.
The breakfast event featured a panel discussion on Alfred Police And CATT Early Response (A-PACER)
with Victoria Police and Alfred Health. Dr Gary Yip then provided commentary around the theme of
rapid collaborative acute and community service approaches which are provided in the community
setting and whether this could be designed for acute medically unwell patients. Subsequently there
was wider audience participation. A poll (slido) was used at the end of proceedings for anonymous
feedback and attendees were then invited to stay and network.
Attendees
Number of registrations for the event
Number of attendees on the day
Attendee sector or service representation

59
47
Aged Care Services
Allied Health Services
Cabrini
Community Health
General Practice
Monash Health
SMPCP
SEMPHN
Victoria Police

Alfred Health
Bolton Clarke
City of Port Phillip
DHHS
Mental Health Services
Pharmacy
Social Services
Support Group

Feedback







Twenty-eight attendees provided feedback equating to a response rate of 60%.
100% of respondents stated they would attend future events
100% believe there are benefits in holding regular multi-disciplinary and multiservice CoPs
for the area.
100% reported they had become aware of a service they were not aware of
100% met a provider they did not previously know.
100% would recommend the Communities of Practice to colleagues.

Additional feedback
“Great to connect in with other practitioners and be more aware of the mental health issues &
access to services”
“Suggest a presentation from Alfred combined MH and AOD services - what do they do? Who do
they treat? What’s the referral criteria? St Kilda crisis service - what do they do?”

